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cial affordabilitybut alsoupontheinstitutionalaccessibilityof farmersto these
inputs.Besideshigheconomicosts,bureaucraticcontrolsandcorruptionregarding
thedistributionof inputshavecreatedproblemsof limitedaccessibility,especially
to thesmallfarmers.In the absenceof anycredit,informationand/orinput-
distributionetworks,theuseof theseinputs,andrelatedproductivitygains,become
confinedto thatclassof farmerswhichnotonlyhasbetteraccessto theseinputsbut


















IThis paperis a condensedversionof the paperpresentedat the Fifth AnnualGeneral





In land distribution, Indian Punjab shows a dominanceof medium-sized
(5-25 acres)farms,whichhaveoccupied60.3percentand69.2percentof farmarea
in 1960and 1972respectively.AlthoughPakistaniPunjabalsohasamajorportion
of areaundermedium-sizedfarmsbut the shareof largelandholdingsis not only
large,but unlike in India,hasincreasedfrom 35.7percentin 1960to 41.8 percent
in 1972.
With a greaterdegreeof 'landlordabsenteeism'amongPakistanifarmersdue
to their other commitmentsin the cities,it is not surprisingto observea lower
incidenceof ownershipin Pakistanithanin IndianPunjab,wheresuchcommitments
aremuchlimited.3
As regardsinfrastructuralprovisions,the Indian Punjabhasexperiencedan
approximateten-fold increasein mileageduring 1950-1980, whereasPakistani
Punjabwitnesseda meredoublingof its roadlengthduringtheseyears. Regarding
rural electrification,PakistaniPunjab,with only 23.1percentof its villageselectri-
fied, comparespoorlywith IndianPunjabwhichhadall itsvillageselectrifiedby the
mid-l970s. Thishasimportantconsequenceson theuseof tubewellsandnot surpris-
ingly,IndianPunjabhasagreaternumberofelectrictubewellsthanPakistaniPunjab.4
The network of co-operativeswhich playa vital role in the distributionof
agriculturalcreditand inputsis betterdevelopedin IndianPunjabthanin Pakistani
Punjab. It may be mentionedthat althoughcredit availabilityas a percentageof
grossvalueproduct in agricultureis negligiblein both Punjabs,yet this proportion
in IndianPunjabis thricethanthatin PakistaniPunjab.
The methodologyandempiricalanalyseswhichfollowwill assistin identifying
variationsin inputuseandinputproductivitiesacrossfarmsizesin thetwo Punjabs.
1. InputusebyFarmSize
To determinethelevelsof useof variousinputs,suchaslabour,waterand
fertilizeracrossfarmsizes,thefollowingspecificationwasestimated:
x. = a +a MED6 + a LRG
I 0 1 2
(1)
where:
: useof inputi Le.,amountof labourperunitof land,canal-tube-
wellandHYV intensities7andfertilizeruseperunitof land;
MED : proportionof farmareaundermedium-sized(5-25 acres)farms;and







As the presentstudy is a time-seriesanalysis,thereforeit is basedupon
secondarydata. Publisheddatado not providesufficientinformationasto enable
the estimationof separateproductionfunctionsfor eachfarm-sizecategory.Hence,
this study relied on the following indirect techniqueof estimatingproductivity
differentials:
log (GVP) =(30+(3110g(LAB)+(32CAN +(33TW +(34FERT +(35(FER1J2
+(36MED +(37LRG+(38(MEDtLAB) +(39(LRGtLAB) +(310 (MEDtCAN)
+(311(LRGtCAN) +(312(MEDtTW) +(313(LRGtTW) +(314(MEDtFERT)
+(315(LRGtFERT) +(316(MEDt.(FERTY) +(317(LRGt.(FERTf) ... (2)
METHODOLOGY AND DATA
Unlike someof theworks relatedto this issue,sthepresentstudyisbasedon
time-seriesanalysis,not emphasisingland productivityvariationsacrossfarm sizes
per se, rather it focuseson the differentialaccessto inputs and their marginal
productivities. These may result from policy differentialsproducingdifferent
levelsof institutionalandinfrastructuraldevelopments.




=grossvalueproductperhectarefor 8 majorcrops10in agriculture;
= labour-useperhectare;
parts:
.Omittedcategoryof farmsizeis 'small'farmsLe.,proportionof totalfarmareain <5
aCrefarms.




"For example, Chow test.
'OWheat,rice, cotton, sugar-cane,maize, barley, bajra and gram.
3 For details, seeHamid (1981).
4 According to Yasin (1975), electric tUbewells incur lessoperational costs than diesel tube-
wells. Thelatteraremorecommonin Pakistandueto averylow degreeof ruralelectrification.
s Mazumdar(1965); Hosain (1974); Ghosh (1973); Roy (1981); Khan (1979) and
MahmoodandHaque(1981).






MED~LAB,MED~CAN,MED~TW,MED~FERT = interactionof medium-
sizedfarmandinputvariables;and
LRG~LAB,LRG~CAN,LRG~TW,LRG~FERT = interactionof large-sized
farmandinputvariables.
Givenlessthan100percentareaunderanyonesizeof farms,thecoefficients


























(2) basedon censusfigures:for labourandfor structuralvariables,uchas
areaundervariousfarmsizes,censusfigureswereused.Asrapidchanges






information(Table1). A numberof conclusions,importantfor efficiencyand
equityargumentsoninputuseacrossfarmsizes,canbedrawnfromthesetables:
DATA





(ii) It is not surprisingto notethatin bothregionscanalwater,dueto its
publicmanagementandaccessibilityonlytotheinfluentialgroups,isleast
usedon smallfarms. In PakistaniPunjab,it is themedium-sizedfarms
whicharethehighestusers,whereasthelargefarmsaretheonesusing
mostof thiswater(peracreofcroppedarea)in IndianPunjab.
(iii) For tubewellintensity,fertilizerintensityandintensityof useof high-
yieldingvarieties(HYV) Of seeds,empiricalresultsindicatea uniform
patternin PakistaniPunjab.Thesmallfarmsareusipgthelowestamount
of theseinputs(peracre),whereasin India,it isthesmallfarmswhohave
thehighestintensitiesof theseinputs.
It is interestingto notethatin PakistaniPunjabmedium-sizedfarmstendto
Dependingupontheavailabilityof data,theabovespecificationswereestimat-
!1Asoutputandlabourareexpressedin log terms,the coefficientis theoutputelasticity




14Datafor the first threeyearsfor all districtswereusedto obtainOLS estimates.These,
however,werenot significantlydifferentfrom thoseobtainedfrom similarregressionson the
completesamples.











































































































































































































































































exhibit the highestuseof canaland tubewellwater (peracre),fertilizerandhigh,
yieldingvarieties.This maybe becauselargerfarmssuffer fromneglectbecauseof
absenteelandlords,alsosomelargefarmsarelargebecausethey cultivatepoor land
or a largeportion of farm arealies as wastelands.17For all thesereasons,input
intensitieson largefarmsarelowerrelativeto medium-sizedfarms,whicharesituated







alog(GVP)jalog(LAB)= -0.17 + 0.48MED +0.28LRG
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As in most developingcountrieswhich havean abundanceof labourwith a
low shadowprice, Pakistaniand Indian Punjabsalso show a low labourproduc-
tivity (elasticity)on smallfarmswhich usea relativelyhigheramountof labourper
unit of land. In both Punjabs, productivity(elasticity)of labour is higheston
medium-sizedfarmsasthey mostlikely combinethe bestmixtureof input accessi-
bility, bettersupervisionof labourandlandquality.
CanalIrrigation
PAK. alog(GVP)jaCAN =0.84 + 0.78 MED - 1.04 LRG
IND. alog (G vp)jaCAN =4.08 - 3.62 MED - 5.58 LRG
In PakistaniPunjab,thelowestsemi-elasticity(marginalproductivityata given
levelof outputperacre)of wateris on thelargefarms,whichprobablydueto easy
accesseithertendto over-useor wastethisvaluableinput. Mediumfarmstendto
be the relatively'mostefficien( usersof waterfor theabove-mentionedreasons.In
Indian Punjab,productivityof canalwateris inverselyrelatedto its use,i.e. small
farmsuse the leastamountbut efficientlyenoughto havethe highestwaterpro-
ductivity.
TubeweUIrrigation
PAK. alog(GVP)jaTW=1.26+0.75MED - 2.15LRG
IND. alog(GVP)jaTW =1.75 - 1.64 MEV - 0.22. LRG
;,.;'"
~
17 It hasbeena tendencyof thenon-tarmingmoneyedclassesto buylargefarms,consisting
mainlyof poor quality land asthey candeclarea big portionof their incomeasfarmincome
whichis exemptedfromincometax.
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In both the regionsthe semi-elasticityof tubewellwaterfollowsexactly
thesamepatternasforcanalwaterandforthesamereasons.
Fertilizer
PAle alog(GVp)/aFERT=33.40+7.80MED- 258.94LRG - (417.00
+189.20MED- 2080.80LRG)FERT
IND. alog(Gvp)/aFERT=-13.64+35.99MED - 191.30LRG +(120.72





a relativelyhigherefficiencyof inputusefor themedium-sizedfarmswhichhave
lowlevelsof inputuse,whilethesmallfarmstendto bemoreefficientwithhigher
levelsof fertilizeruse. Thesituationis completelyreversedif thechangein land
allocationisfromsmalltolargefarms.
In IndianPunjab,ontheotherhand,themarginalproduct(semi-elasticity)of
fertilizeris highestfor medium-sizedfarmsandlowestfor largefarmsfor all levels









(ii) A comparativeanalysisof thePakistaniandIndianPunjabsrevealsthat
dueto policy,the IndianPunjabis betterequippedthanthePakistani
Punjabwith respecto land distribution,owneroperationof farms,
infrastructuralprovisionsuchasroadsandelectrification,andinstitutional
credit.
(iii) Contraryto convention,thisstudyattemptso estimatefarmsize-produc-
tivityrelationshipson thebasisof time-seriesinformation.Econometric
estimatesrevealthatgenerally,medium-sizedfarms(of 5-25 acres)in
PakistaniPunjabandsmall-sizedfarms(of lessthan5 acres)in Indian























MED. t log(LAB.) 0.48 0.31
(16.17) (31.71)




LRG. t CANAL -1.04 -5.58
(-8.18) (-13.26)
MED. t TWELL 0.75 -1.64
(24.01) (-8.22)
LRG. t TWELL -2.15 -0.22
(-9.35) (-0.87)
MED. t FERT. 7.80 35.99
(1.89) (7.42)
LRG. t FERT. -258.94 -191.30
(-3.83) (-4.01)
MED. t FERTSQ. -94.60 10.65
(16.14) (2.36)
LRG. t FERTSQ. 1040.40 -35.53
(10.48) (-0.95)
604 MukhtarandMukhtar
thatin PakistaniPunjab,dueto aninequitablesystemof inputdistribution
and lack of infrastructuralfacilities,the smallfarmsrepresenta deprived
lot. Largefarms,on the otherhand,sufferpartlydueto the neglectof
the absentlandlordandpartlydue to a highproportionof wasteareain
their holdings. Mediumfarmsareoperatedby peasantswho arenot only
ableto affordthe moderninputsbutarealsocapableof efficientmanage-
mentof their farms.
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